
.2 TE ONTARIO WORKMAN

GOD BLESS TRE WOJRKmG MAN.

BY C. BELLA FOX.

Te hardy sons of honost toit,
Be, carnoct, brave andi truc,

Tho btildiing nof tiis groat world
Isl left for yen te de..

* Your lots inav bc tho huniblest once,
And you in.. ork Lnd P",

But tg your la r flot ytur -gain?
Cod blos tte. ontîtgan 1

Wo owe our arch, tural doines,
And ail our ctçi v' lridc,-

The lottcre of a hundrcvl lands,
Our thrlftY fildits, beaiulo

Thic vriot i itelcti t fart
Erc mince the wôld began,

To Labors onerictic sons-
Codi bless the wrking mn

Beliold the os of imctry,
Whoso bands are soft antd fair,

Whcse licarts hoar oft theo wight of sin
Instcati of busy carc.

And sec tltcm oft lt epotiess clotii,
A feeble, boipess cla",

White sono of toit are bravo andi strong,
Cod blocs the %working tian

Ah. It là thoso itho sow and rcap,
Andi Plouffit thce tubborn ccd,

That know -whtat ect contntm.at la
Attd gratitude tii Cod,

Andi thooe wito luar the anvil high,
Or wield tho ready pen,

Or builti, or moi, or lift the. ad-
Cod blocs the working rmil!1

Ailthirt our nation la to.day
%Vo owe te labo'ring mon-

Our sires wlio turneticur stony lands
The golden fields of grain.

Tbcy rearcd oui cittes and oux towns,
AndItih îe waiior viu-

lAnd het o al, thcy loosed oui chaîa,
Cod bliss the wvorking niant1

Oui prcsidenite vrc lab'ring meni,
With mnd and muscle etrong-

Oui grestost authors wrote fer breaci,
Anti deemod it nothing wrong.

Tour n-alIte May ho in lowly lite,
But do the bcst yen ea,

'Eis no disgraco te humbly toit.
Cod binas the working man 1

0, yo n-ho labor day by day,
Be eicr strong of heart,

Yeer building up a mighty worîd,
Anti yours the better liat.

What mtter thougli yeur bands ho rougI,
Your lac« bronwlth ttan,

In bezven, ail stains are wasbed away.
God bhîcs the worldng ma !

-Coopcrs' ournal.
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CHrArrcut Xx.M
Soon the proximate streets began to resound

and quake, convu]sively tremble, as the pon-
dorons &ire englues, with heavy force, moment.
onely, loudly rattled over the hm-d, rough
pavement; they wcre losely foilowed by the
Iighter but not lese noisy boto carte, ana hook
and ladder trucks ; and the incessant, start-
Iing clang of their warning gongs, rose tumultu-
ously, mingled with the 11 horrid discord,"
wbich frelghtcd the still air with a hassh din
of thunderous sonud that appalled the home-
ward and sinwvard bound alike; that roused,
from luxnbrous repose, each habitant for
squares arounti.

But there was no ire.
Already a groat ana contantly augmenting

crowd surged and pressed upon the ruina ;
fret among those prescut, were Trustgoo d d
McFlynn, and fîom their bloodless lips and
tremibling tongues it was ascrtained that two
men were buricd 'neath the bricks and timbers
of thse old building.

It was dark, but the sulent, ficccy enow hal
ceased to fall, and at a short distance the
dinly outlined humai forma that flitted hur-
riedly «"to and f ro," aid interminglid like un-
twistable colle of invisible woof, seemed or
looked like nlcvicag, palpable ahadows; and
bigla above, towered i ghastly grimnees, one
soitaiy standing wall, which,, 1k ai im-
movablo, ehadowy aentinel, camly looked
upon the debris ana the excited mus of
rational but coniioseti bcings, that gazed in
almost epeechlos lhorror upon eacli other and
upon the ruinz.

Ilark! a low~ groan, cvilently frein a lian
in great pain, issues froua the depthe cof the

-For' God's s ake, air, do somothiug,
thero's* '

"Hep....h.4.,»came Up frein th e ii
thse same unnatural, hdilow voice, but mobre
pitifail, fainter, distreful.

1Why, yen blockheade, thcre's a mai be-
neath theso timbers," said the Chief, raising
bis truet ; ho thon gave a few sharp, quick
comneauds, aind in ]cas tisai ive minutes ovor
thirty f iromen and one hnndred citizens wore
ciigaged lu removing the bricks aid shattored
timbers. .

Tise night, which mati now %vas pitchy clark,
bogan to, brigiten percoptibly ; high in the
zenith a silvery streak cf light secemed te buret
tbrough the dark mas cf nimbus cloud that
canopied thse eartis with a living obsouration.
The streak grew brigiter and haoaaer; the
nimbus clond grew fleecy and transparent,
thon became cirro.stratus or mackerel cloud,
whioh, lu turn, resolved itscîf into cumulus,
whicla floated off pyiamidically, leaving a-wide
beit of blue sky, tbr9ugh wbich the white,
eternally voiceoe smccci sailed, on, on in
peaceful, sUlent, majestic grandeur. Tise pal-
pable shadows now became suibstances, that
tbrow iail directions impalpable, unreai,
constantiy changing adumbratione. Aided by
tise ligit so iavisisly diffused by thse mild,
great oye of Night, thse men worked faster and
more methccliclly ; tise flat roof was soon re-
mnoved, thon a groat mass of mortar and brick
magically disappeared, thon the iepper or thirdi
floor began te assot away bofore the persistenti
strokes of many axes and the giant force oft
mny willing Laids. Tightly wedged between
a portion of the second lcor and a largo
wooen girder tisat supporteci the joists cf the
third flibr,- they fcuîd Richard Arbyght.
With considérable effort, theo girder was pried
Up a few incises, and tise mangled workinan
drawn eut and carried a few rode beond the
ruine. Arbyght vas foucnd quite close tc thse
bed-room door; hàe fret thought, lyhon he
toit the building giving way, was Oscar, and
là fint movement vas towards him.

A grent number of broken aplintered joists3,i
scantling and boards were nov very carefully ,i
but orpeditiougly, remoed froua the spot1
whise Oscar, or OsarW body, aa suupposed te
bo ; as yet no sound, no aroan-not oven an
evidonos cf labored breathing, indicated thati
life would b. found lu the gentle, naturel,i
amiable Oscar Woed. At last ai tise rubiis
vas removed £rom that particular Spot, but no
bcd, no Oscar could besen. Paralyzing ter-g
ror seizéd IMcFlynn and Trnstgod ase theg
conviction grew i their minds tisat Oscar was1
carried dcvi by the thousands of faliing1
bricks, and btried neatis the iuky waters cf
thé sedimentary, petilentil looking river;
msny of the others came te thes ame conclu-
sion, but tise Chief secmed disposed te tisink
tisat undor a great heap of bricks, moitair, and
a large part cf thse roof that lay pied up near
the center cf the street, thc body would be
feand. Hils opinion was based upon thé tact
that thse oistaetftise floors ran paralel te tise
river and tovard tise Street, and hénco thé
fliers in faiing inclined toward the streot snd1
net toward the river. This view seemed pro-9
bable, and thé men set te work agcin, and
soon discovered varicut, articles ef terniture
bclonging te thse rocua.

Encouraged by the»o signe they persevered,
aid présently evidsnces cf thé bcd voie pie.
senteti, then the bed itsolf, and beside it tise
maiméd, mutilated, inanimâte b5ody of poor
Oscar, his nigist clctises rent and torm, his
entire body covored with dripping gore, hiej
flesis and limbe backéd, lacerated, coveredj
witis jagged, gaping wounds froua which the
hot blood oozed or rai in little purple, purling
streams.

"O0 piteous spectacle! O most bioedy
aight 1»

The body was tendorly piaced on a strong
sheet, snd font men, taking each a corner of
the siseet, carried thé mangléd Oscar and1
placed hlm besidé theoetiser victim, 'who vas1
heing exacined by Dr. Raucisman, a neigh-1
honing pisyiciai cf nse noté, who bad beén
snmmonecl*by oie of thse men. As soon as
thé impreviseid tretcher came up, Arbygist
roughly ordered the Doctor te leave him and
attend te thé othér.

The M. D. bcnt lev over the prestrate Oscar;
ho preâed sotty with hie tisumis upon the
radial artcry at ths vrist, thon sisook bis isead
and placed bis car close te thé bréast, whon
direotly his eye brightonod ; f aint, feeble, but
regular respirations could be dctected.

"WNeU, Doctor r' gruanued Àzbyght, but
thore vas a world cf cagerness and sohecitudo
in the tone.

*Alive, no more," gruntcd the Esculapian
couforter.

premcnitcry indications et the faU ?" are'a fev
cf tise questions propotnnded by thls anateher
cf trilles, seekér atter items, tacts, humer, in-
cident and hearey:ý

Arbyght was suffering éxcrucistiugly aid
hardy comprehéndod the purpoît of the ques-
tionary attaok that vas made upon him.
Looking vaguély at thc reporter, hé, pérhaps
unmeaningly, ut leait hazardiyl repeated Jcb's
question: Il 1Canot thoni draw cut leviathau
%vitis a hock II I

Thé torce ocf this bijlcal question dia net
socin te etrlké tise reporter at ain ndorstand-
able. angle. Ho starcd biankly at Arbyght
and said, II You don't seem te comprehend
me," te vhich tise vorisman responded:.

II' Thero isne power oni esrth that cmn be
compared with him, stlil hie hope sisail fail
him, iud ia thse sight cf ail he shall bc eut
dlown., I'

Agan tise reporter regarded him vitis flxed,
wide-cpon, but expreseionlessoyes"

'«What can you moan ? What do yen
tocani? Wisom ceciyeutn ?-

IlCapital, Sir, the power eofcnoney," broke
in tise other, and thereby put an end te an-
ether interminable string ef questions.

And that was ail the reporter lesîned trom
Richard Aîbyght.

Tise mlaicholy procession shortly after-
wards réached the hospital, a iar.ge magnificent
building, riing thice storiés above tise base-
ment, buit et presseod brick aid trimmnedil it
atene, one hundrod and fifty feet front-ehe
main building rectangular lu shape, with two
vinga running back eighty foot troua each sude
end, encloelug on tirerdses a largo court o
yard used by convalescente, the main building
and wings belug surmountei by crnate, beau-
titul, artiatically finisisci Frenchs roofs. Dr.
Rauchman being oie cf the rogular atténding
physi*lans attacised te tse hispital, bai ne
diffculty lu obtaining cote fcr bis patients la
tise right wing cf tise building. Someocf tho
Sisters busied thcmseolves in preparlug the
cota, visile others brcught hat and baadages
i vait quantitiee,.warua water, and acf t flue

sponges. Soon ail tisinga voe e id rer, and
tise docter began an examination et young
Oscar. Pasciasg hie baud lowly over thse
lower extremities, hé ejaculated monosyflabie
aneies te questions apparently erislng iu hie
ovi mina:

"Violent contusion ; tegumont and muscle
badly bruised-ha ! fracture; simple longitu-
dinal fraciure efthtie femni-eera capular-
annular attachment cf capsule not affected;
trochaiter sligistly detacised." Then passing
the issu ever tise body ho ccîtinued: "Frac-
*ture of tiird aud tourtis ribe; pleurley. or
paeumathorax probable; compound fracture
of sternum-asot dangereus ; compound contu-
sion ; abrasion of cellular tissue--bad bruis.;
fracture cf clasicle--eblique ; sevae contusion
fo sjkul-.daagerous braifoyer likly-bad
case."

Ho thon bai tise bedy wasisci, and viti tise
aid eftwto assistants carefuily, but ténderly,
set tise fractured boes ne aasecurei tbemi
their places by multitudes et pasteboard
splints aud iunumeiabie yards cf bsndsge.
Tise contusions and bruisses voie aIsa seen
atter, washed witis lotions aid properly arase-
ed, a fév drcps cf brandy vere admunistered
at lutervals during tise operation, but tise
patient remained nconscieus, anetionlesa in
musclé and teature during tise diagnosie, bone-
séttinas nd vound-dreseing. Whon tbrcugh,
tise doctor agnin bent over tise body aid gladly
neticed tisat thé respirations were, if aiythiag,
semévisat lotadér aina stronger.

"«New, Sir, ve vil diagnosticate youî
case," hé said, turning te Richard, vise vas
by tisis time scarcely able te spcak.

A trong stimulait vas administeîed sud
tisé examination began.

"1Fracture etftisé pateila, îight kîe; ne--
simple luxation-net daugerous; ha!1 traversé
fracture et tibia, let foot ; compound disloca-
tien etf ibula-serious. Lot us sco (passiasg up
tise body), soeébnci bruisses; a fcw insiguifi-
cant contusions. Oh ! yen need net mako
your vil juet yet. A fév veeks test wyul de
yeu gooci. You neea rest sud muet tako it
now ; se ho thaîukful you escaped se luckily. I

11 amrnent thankful, ir," éaid Richard de-
murely.

"Net thankful ?I"
No, bey can I rejoico or cengi-atulate nsy-

self, and poor Oscar, visnm w. ai lolved, se
badly injured? 1Will he liveDoctorj"

The tiret vords cf the ansver were spoken
regretfuily, accusiasgiy, tise at sottly, thse
question pieadhcegiy, and ère ho ceascd great
tsars started fromn hieceyes and obaeed emeis
other rapidly clown bis biacached cheeks.

Ail present were decply, profeundly uaoved.

freo their expetant désire. »ay' vil mergeE
and daîkon into nigist, ani nigist vil openE
ite day ; wceke et bitterest unieokei.for1
anguisit ivill pases dovi tise censolons, ondies.1
çhain oetitun, but ne tidingé cf thse absent
loed ione wili roacis tbat pair, tortureli by1
deubte, a pa-ey te cruel, chapgirtg uncertainties,1
haunted by indocision, and paiùyzed by, gnav-
iug suspense. ]But tise doubte, uncortoluties1
aid suspense wiii disappear like a blacks eloud1
sud unfold-Oh, Ged 1 an ecipsed sun!1

Tise morning pipera gave a cursory acceuunt
of tise catastrophe, dvellicug inetly on tise lon
sustainoël by tise owner efthtie cid building,
and the. probable causes et its hall, Architecte1
aid huiliers were müily ligelatd-tise1
genern verdict- being that tise building tel1
becouse it vas unable te stand, at leset that1
vas tise concieted pitis cf ail renmik on tise1
subjoot. Tise soeral newepaper secounta cf1
tise aflair, .nded vitis thé .cemiasgly uaslm-9
portant item tisat twre vena, visose names1
voee iven,. woie more or léossinjureéi by tise
hall. Under car capital syetem of civilization,
humai lité, especialiy tise hf. of a toiler, le et
lèse acccunt, cheapér thon it vus under the
fondai or slave system. This is a mankai
cisrocteristic.oh a sociéty gradei by &ecah1
qualiication ; a neciety visose individuel mem-4
bers tand, lu effort, upen a columu of mercury1
the. buse or buib of visich soseme te b. affected
by thé variations efthtie profit aud loes account1
ofe tiseldividual at the apex, shculd tise1
crédit aide efthtie account lucrease, tise indivi-1
dual vil shoot up in thé social scale preper-
tionaphy, but shouli the debtor side incroase,
ho drope in tise same ratio. Tie doatis of a
worisman neyer affects tise profit and lois ac-
cocut et a capitalIat under thé fiee vag. sys-
tem-unier tisé slave eystem it did-hence it
in tisat tise leuscf a hersé in rcgarded as à
greater beréavement, by a capitaliat <of our
day, thai tise les of evcry laborer lu hia
empley. Such7 in the unholy, uncharitablo,
unjust, iciquitoue, rapacione, devouring, in-
satiable systcm cf Self ; suchin etise defensve
aid offensive antagonistic civilization et modem
timon. God's image in béing contiuually dis-
counted, to svdil te grander, vaster limita,
ile, ireospoaseible, non-producing, but univer-

sally respecteti, appreciated capital.
(To l'e contiaued.)

RACHEL AND AIXA;
oi,

The Hebrew and the Moori8h Maiden89.

AN INITaiESTUNO MMTRICALITALS.

01L4PTERXXI-leEcomuiao.

Ail tisé mon-at-arme viso were kueeohng on
thé ramparts rose and prepared. te lover tise
dravbridge.

I terbid yen 1!" exclaimed Don Pedro.
"'Are tise eiders of tise bishep te h. ciscyei,

good mother V" asiset Diego Lopez, of Paloma,

betraylng thé kingT"
But atter thé menacé of tise Bishop Augus-

tin, thé old nurse convuleively trembleti, sud
looked at Don Pedro witis her eyes svlmming
lu tears.This steicai voman, vise bad neyer
tom-éd tor herself, seémed, for thé firet time in
ber lite, a prey to coasternatien.sud despai.
I tact, poor Paloma, vise carnied ber faitis

and dévotion te fanaticisin, viseprided herselt
on being borni.of oId Christian blood, vise bai
imbihed ail thé superstitious beliet et hon
time and country, bai been strucis, as by a
thunderboit, hy tise solcîni imprecation et the
Bishop cf Segovia.

"Oh, Heaven V' exclaimedase, jeining iser
bande, wiailei itis age, "lmuet I ciscose
hetvocn tise aid lis.chili viscua uy broust
bas nourisised ! Pedre, vhy dont thon drav
on tisyseif tise anger et Hearsen!- theu emilest,
but il is a terrible tbing te teel this vigist oh
tise Divine displeasure."

Tis e mn-at-arme moved ton-aida thé gate et
tise tower. Thse bisisop sceing tise tester-
brothers ef the king' togetiser vitis Fernandi
de Castre and Mtens Rloriiquez, stil»romuin
iramovable, ouied eut te them again, "Knigis1

ciivsale did you net isear meT"

The oed nurse approacisci the kinsg, aid1
seizit.g cote et hie bande, sé said, I"I entrent
you, JeCro, te humble yourselt before Hoa-
von ; liece is ne shame in hendirug botoretho-
eevercign cf the universe. What are vo in
Ris eyv-s? A hatidtul of dut! It would hoý
impious pride net te suhmit te His decree."

"lWé will net rodaiuttise hishop," uddod
Lopez, ln a gloomny voico, I"huit ve will dé-
fend coui brothor, thse Ling, if they ditr> te lay

sparisic lu tise sunasine. They ranged thisé.
selvea arouni thse coffi nduisang tise hymi,
for tise iying, while tise bolls carried by thse
mouis teled a fuaseral ksîell.

Pierce Neige now rettiue vitis Ruy te tise
platform, carryiug tise oupe aid fiua etisat tise
king had sent thiseci tr.

"Sir Bishop, " thon sai Don Pedre, vitis a
torcod amile, 1"vilt thou accopt tise bospitality
I effer thee in my lust castie T Wiil tison
drink vils me te tise long lite uni happy reiga
of tisy uew master, Don Eciriquc tise usurper?
I invite tise. te my funeral répael."

The hieisop advanced ceverci ith hie dai-
matica. Il le isne longer a time .te jéat,
vioked king," answered ho, 1"thinis rather of
roenlig. Se. teavisaIthé habit cf clunbas
loi yon. Yenr avora ie naici tea ils scais-
bard, your baud in paraiyséd, your prend fore-
hea inl bewed te tise met, yeur servants bave
daented you in dreai aid terrer. Wliere
nov are your ameas, youî treasurers, your
armieu, yeur executionene ? Yeu caine longer
clam the asylum cf tise altai, visicinolepn te
lise vileet criminae. Tise Churois bas cant yen,
trom her bomem."'

Don Poire thnev a hssty giance around tise
platteim. Hé îefiected an instant aid in-
quired vitis lesbaugistineas, *"Of visaIcrimes
then doe Holy Churcla accuse me V"

1"Of visat crimes !" exchaimed Augustin
Gidiel, vils fanatical indignation. " De you
ask otfviat crimes? Have yen met laid
banda en a mninister cf God, on Don Manriqueo
Archishop cf Toleio V'T

Il tin true, " replici the kinsg, "hé had b.
trayed-mo, but-,-'

"But," luteraptecl tise fiery pielaté, "yen
bai net tise rigist te retaliate; besicles, dii
yen. net insuit me hetoe.tise Alcazar a fev
veekz psutt Dii net yeur kaslgita kiü your
brother, tise Grand-master cf St. JamesT"

1"«It l inou," snaid Don Pedro, turning pale,
"Ibat deatis vas meriteci; yet, if 1 cauld
have prévented il-.' Tise vend dieci on
Ia trembling lips, hé oniy adied, in saisoilow
voice, E"Prnd-."

"lHave yen net favoured tise Jevs aid tise
Moore, visie you havé leadei tise Chriatisas
vitis taxes ?" asked the bisiscp "Ic short
bave yeunont defiliciycunself by communion
witis a Jewisi s siceies, vise, under your
protection, claies appear betore us even bere,
and vise ba undoubteily fascinatéi yen by
nome diabelical charm T" Saying tbis, ho
pointai tevards Rachel, vho tel ci her
kneea, vhile a déaféning clameur rose in tise
midet oethtie crovd.

IlEven hadat tison utterci tise trutis, Sir
Biebop," repliai. Don Pedro, witi asmai
aünidese, " are tiser. ne meaneof clearing my-
self t-cm tiese impnted crâpes?, By some
sacrifice canuol I disarm tise angor et tise
Churcis? la ehe net as maraiful athotseCid
visomase serves T"

"Trifle 1net vilstise name cf Gad, " eaîd
Gndiel ; Ilthiuk icIte deceive me by teigned
bnimiity."1

But Don P'edro, perastaing in the cisaracter
ho bai imposai on bimseol, centinudi: I"If
I ehouli offerte ethe catisedrni cf Segovia te.
tbirly-six quintahaof goli, uni thé proieus
atones, that my treasurer, Marin JanLez, bus
traispoiteci te Tavira by my eider-"

I o yen dar. te tempt God by promises
thaï; are insultlasg ?" replici tise biebep. " Tise
gifteef tise impione cannet ho acceptable te
thse Lord. Bésiies tise treasures o! vhlch yen
speais are yours ne longer. Whou yen lied
trcm Seviue, yeur Géneeso admirai iesceiied
tise Guadalquiver, aid saileci vitis a fair vlud
tevards tise coaet ot Portugal. He cisased tise
veaWeltbaî carriéd Martin Jasiez aid bis
thirty-six quintals et gold, aid oerteok him
in tise waters et Tavira, viscre ho caplurci
him vitisout troublé. "

"lThere are tison twe traiters more," sai
Don Pedro, mucis deprescoti, " for Janez bai
doubtlese grec itilstihe Genoasie tae sow
himaelf ta e hétukeei s0 eacily. Se I arn thua
despoiea ef everytbing, aid cannet purchase
My pardon."

IlYo ddonot sol lthe clemeiccy of Eeavenf"
saii the bishbp, in a severe toue.

Thé king ceuld net rectrain a snsilo et con-
tempt as he replicti, '«People do net seil te
tisese visose puises area eutly. Thus, theas,
pious bishop, even sheulti I siercly repent,
yen cannot open acsy way et salvation te me?"

Thsis question sicîgu±arly cuabarsecitise
hishop. He cisanged colour, for as tise devotei
hriend efthtie CeunI of Trastanear, be hem-ad te
offer Don Pedro thémessoe regaining his
influenceocvér a groat portion o! tise people
Ihat surroundei hlm ; but rcloning ci tise
inflexible pce etoftise king, lie arrogantly
anîwered, " *Your crimes arc giceat aid numer-


